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THEJCITY.
There will bo nmcotlngof the Seventh

wnrd republican club nt 1212 Piirlc ave-
nue

¬

Thursday owning , November 20 , tit
8 o'clock-

.Lowrlo
.

Rice , the negro who shotllaolT-
3urt In a Is'lnth street don about a week
ape , wan given n prolintlimry hearing
ycfitonliiy bcforu Judge Homey and
bound over to the district court.

Some ncnk thief stole n cnso of sure-
Icnl

-

instruments from Dr. McMnnlgiu'8-
olllco , corner of Thirteenth and Jackson
streets , Tuefcdny nlfjht. Word was re-

ceived
¬

lit the police Btnllon yesterday
afternoon from Council IJlufl * stilting
thiit a follow lnul boon arrested over
there hnving In his possession a fine case
of surgical instruments. Dr. McMnn *

leal went to Council HlulTs Into yestqr-
day afternoon to Identify the goods. ,

AVIint DOCH It Menu ?
" 100 Doses Ono Dollar" tnenns simply that

Hood's Snrsnpurllla is the most economical
incillcliio to buy , bccuuso it Klvcs jnoro for
the money tlmn uny other prcpiirntlon. Each
bottle conUilns 100 doses iiml will nverago to-

Inat a month , wlillo other preparations taken
according to ditx-ctions. are irene in n week-
.Thcrofoie.

.

. bo sure to get Hood'sS
the best blood purlllur-

.hOVTH

.

OMAir.l-

.Cnltlu

.

Ililof Arrested.
Joseph Suinington crcatca quite u stir nt the

Exchange Tuesday. The frisky Joseph
came over from tbo land of MontROincry ,

near unto the city of Hcd Oak , la. , and
liml in charge a load of flno steers
billed to himself under tbo nninoof Dennett
Brothers and consigned to the commission
Jlrm of Oilchrist , Itanna & Klkcnbary , Me-

fore the various nnincd Joseph )rot his
money a telegram from J. M.
King of lied Onk informed the
men nt tlio yards that tbo cattle
biul been stolen from him. As ROOD as Joe got
wind of the tcll-talo telegram bo moilo a rush
Tor tbo collar , where bo wasilmilly discovered
and dragged out of a dark cubby hole.

Sheriff Logan of Montgomery county ar-

rived
¬

late Tuesday afternoon and identified
the tbler as Joseph KiniiiKton. Consentlns-
to go without requisition Sheriff Logan and
Kinington leturned to Ked Oak In tno even ¬

ing. _
Union TliaiikHgiving Services.

Union Thanksgiving services will ho hold
In the Presbyterian church , Twenty-fifth and
J streets , Thursday , the 27th , at 11 o'clock.
They will ho conducted hy the Hcv. G. N-

.JJ.iwson
.

, of the Methodist Kpiscapul cuurcn ,

who will bo assisted by the local clergy.-

A

.

Ijocnl 1'rlzo
Ill feeling between two lads resulted in a

(1 purse being put and a roughamltumblo-
ficht Tuesday afternoon. "Keddy" is the
hlpecr and wiw the aggressor , but wound up
minus his money and reputation , while
"Skinny" is richer and prouder.

First Annual Hull.
The Cattle Shippers' association of South

Omaha will gio its llrst annual ball nt How-

ley's
-

bull , Friday evening , December 5. The
boys expect to ccllpso all balls previously
given by the men engaged at the yards.

Notes About the City.-
A

.
son has been born to .Mr. and Mrs. Will-

lam Snooks.-
C.

.

. F. Luellon has commenced a flno new
rcsldcnco on Twentieth street , between I and
J streets.

William J. Temple. of this city and Miss
Myrtle II. Klmball of McIIcnry. 111. , are the
latest to announce their intended marriage.-

J.
.

. H , Evans of Omaha has taken out n per-
mit

¬

to build a brick laundry '.' feet and
two stories high on N street , cast of Twenty-
fourth street.-

Whllo
.

William and Daisy Confaro , Twen-
tieth

¬

and J streets , were absent from bomo
three men entered their house , so they re-
port

¬

to the police , and stole $75 In money.
John . Williams , alias John Sullivan , ar-

rested
¬

as a vng , was tried before Judge King
on tlio chnrpo of being a common gambler.-
Ho

.
was found guilty and scut to jail for thirty

days. .
The ladies of the Women's Christian Tem-

perance
¬

union gnvo a successful lunch yes-
terday

¬

In the McLaln building. They reaped
ns liberal additions to their treasury funds as
their good meals ml welcome merited.

The Union stockyards company 1ms re-
ceived

¬

two new locomotives , Nos. 5 and 0 ,
from the Williams locomotive works , Utlca ,
N. Y. Engineer John Montage mid Fireman
0. N. White will have charge of No. 4.

"Albright's Choice. "

CoitiUy Court.
Edward T. Callahan has brought suit In-

tbo county court to recover $350 from Henry
W. Yatcs. The plaintiff alleges that at tlio
request of the defendant ho graded down
souio lots for which bo has uovcr received
payment-

.At
.

one time Charles Martin and Albert
Sherman wore In partnership ut Twenty-
eighth and Farunm , wbcn they run a board-
Ing

-
stable. During the partnership Charles

Martin alleges that Sherman became In-

debted
¬

to the ilrm in the sum of § 950 , and to
collect this amount bo has brought suit in
the county court.-

E.
.

. II. Taylor & Sons of Frankfort , Ky. ,

have sued the liquor iirm of Dillon &Co.
The plaintiffs claim $--5i! ! 011 a bill of goods
sold and delivered.

The Nebraska savings bank is seeking tc
recover $.' 11 from N. II. Brown. The banli
did not always own the note on which suit
was brought. On April 10 , 1S90 , Hrown ex-
ecuted a sixty day note In fijvor of the Dor-
Unrlos lumber company. On April 20 , 0. L-
Blnzer , the manager of the company , soli
tha note to the bank , nun as It has not bcci
paid , suit has been brought.

Physicians can always find the most
recent parnmeoutieals nt Sherman &
McConnells , 1513 Dodge.-

Dr.

.

. Birnoy cures catarrh , Boo bldj-

Ilio Army.
Post Chaplain Nave, Fort Nlobnira , ha

been granted n leave of absence forono montl
with permission to apply for an extension o
twelve days.

The beard for tbo Inspection and purcbasi-
of horses for the Ninth cavalry at St. Joseph
Mo. , loft yesterday morning to commence ) it-
duties. . It expects to bo absent about twi
months-

.Prlvnto
.

Frederick Roborty , Company C
Sixteenth Infantry , stationed nt Fort Di-
Chesno , bus been granted n furlough unti
January 4 , Ib'Jl' , when bo will bu discharge !

from tbo army on his own applicatio-

n."Anntent's

.

Choice.11

Miss Kathryu Graham , daughter of Gen-
eral Harvey Graham , formerly of Iowa City
now of MnnltowocVls. . . will spend tbo win-
ter m the city , tbo guest of her sister , Mrs
Ed J , Koo , M03 Sherman uvcuuo.

iakinDotu-

pa
WJtcarituoStandar *.

MORSE'S BOYS'CLOTHING DEFT

. BOYS'
$2.90-

worth.SCHOOL

SUITS

BOYS'
$4.0O-

worth.SCHOOL .

6.OO
SUITS

Genuine bargains in Boys'
Clothing Mnln floor Farnam
street vyin-

g.BOYS'

.

5.5O
FINE worth

$8.0O-

We

SUITS

wnntto Introduce this de-

partment
¬

und expect to lose a
little money in doing so-

.Boys'

.

All Wool Jersey Suits $4-
to 760.

BOYS'

TRICOT
7.50

DRESS
SUITS

Boys' All-

Wool
Heavy

Fine-
Cassimere

7.50
Cape

Overcoats

Boys' Knee Pants 39c.

Boys' Knee Pants 50c.

Boys' Knee Pants 75c.

Boys' Knee Pants 1.
Boys' Jersey Pauls 125.
Boys' all wool Shirt Waists 1.

Men's and Boys' Furnishing
department on main floor FEU * '

nam street"wing.-

A

.

IXCKJIItXTS.
The last anpenrnnco of "That Swede"wil

bo nt the Or mid opera house this eveuinij a

popular prices.-

'When

.

the cuvtnin rises nt the Grand open
house tomorrow evening , it will bo one. of thi
greatest successes kiiown to tlio stages foi

ninny , many years " .Little Lord Fauntlcroy''
and ono of the most important cnpngcinoiitJ

scheduled for this city this year. Llttlo Gcr-
tlo Iloraan mid Gcorpio Cooper altcrnato tin
title role , nud the company leave nothing t-

ibo desired , nothing to bo usltcd in addition t-

ithe clover work done hy these two Httlo tal-
ontcd children. It is not only a pretty piny
rich in tender sentiments , pure intonoand en-

tertalninp In development , but It Is ft novclt ;

being unllko any other piny overboforo pro
duced. The engagement" Includes Saturda ;

inntinco and evening and Sunday evening
Tlio coming company is the snmo that pro
duccd the play during tlio long Now Yorl-
run. . The special prices for this eiignRCinent
winch are lower than tlio compnny have ovc
played to , will bo found in the advertisement
The reserve sale will open this morning.

Henry 13. Dixey , the popular comocunn
will present tit Iloyd's opera house tonigh
his new burlesque , the "Sovcn Ages. " 1

will bo the first production in Omaha , am
Judging from the advance sale ot scats th
house will bo crowded. The piece has bcei
constructed on the famous soliloquy of th
melancholy Jacques In "As You .Lllio It,1,
beginning with the well known line :

"All the world's a stage."

Mr. Uixoy's' supporting company , numheiI-
IIR flfty-Hve people , has been selected with
view to their abilities and contains then rune
of many known artists. "Especial nttcr-
tlon will bo given to the mounting of th
piece , and the scenic nnil mechanical effect
are said to ho very pretty. Those who wl
take part in the play will bo Misses (Jarrl-
E. . 1orklns. Yolande Wallace , Mao limnsoi-
KtmnnMullo and Messrs. Urcsham , Howar-
Schiller and others-

.Hull's

.

Hair Ronowcr is free from nlcolu-
nnd dyes that Injure the skin. It is sdontlll-
cally prepared and will restore gray hair t-

its original color aud vigor-

.Conin

.

Factory.
The proprietors of the Omaha coflln factor

yesterday morning commenced work upon
largo addition to the plant. The lmprov-
incut was contemplated early lost summei
but owing to the prohibition agitation it wo

decided that nothing should bo done until th
question should bo sottlcd.

The new building will bo ft thrcostor-
hrlcS and with the machinery will cost 1X
000. "WUon tlda building is completed th
factory will have a capacity of fifty flulshe-
cofllus per day. _

Read Morse's adv. on 8th pajjo.-

Choice.

.

. "
Morltinry.-

Gcorgo
.

O'Lenry' , a brothcr-ln-llw of D. 0

O'DouoUuo , died of consumption at Bt. Jo-
soph'a hospital Tuesday morning. Thodc
ceased was thirty-two ycnrs of aeo and ha-

bcou un Invalid for some tlmo. His remain
were interred in the Holy Family scnulchr
yesterday morning nt 10 o'cloctc.-

Dr.

.

. Birnoy euros catarrh , Boo bldg,

"Albright's Choice. "

Rend Morse's u lv, on 6th page,

JUST REClilVIsD , 5 CASES

EIDER-

DOWN

¬

$5,50
worth
$ S.BO ,

Comforts ,

On Sale Tomorrow.-

MEN'S

.

75c
GRAY

worth
UNDER-

WEAR

¬ 1.28 ,

First Sale ,

LADIES'

INITIAL
worth

Handker-

chiefs.

¬ 4OcU-

nltmndriod

.

, In bundles of six ; those
nro superior to those offered last year
and wo offer them nt the old price no-
twilhstanding

-

the increa&ed cost to im-

port.
¬

.

Boys'
Over coats ,

Thursday
.

and
$8:50: to 10.Friday

Sale
Ages from 12 to 18 year-

s.worth.

.

Men's
Smoking

and and.
Lounging 13.50

Coats ,

Buy them now , Iteforo the best styles
nro cone. Men's and Boys' Furnishing ;

Goods department , on the
MAIN FLOOR.

Morse Dry Goods Co.-

TUU

.

Yr MAHICET.-

oa

.

plaood roojrd Novom-TNSTIIUMENT3 -
1 borl'J.'

VTAURANTi-
rn Davidson nnd wlfoto 0 McO Illuck ,
lot 28 , blk 2 , lolsfi , ! . 11 mill 12 , blk7 ,
(Irammorcy 1'iirk 83,300-

JT Huston to Henry Hardy , w 68.W foot
of nl'.Vi feet. loU5 , Ol o'sadd 2,000

All llcniilgtoOV Giitlirle , lot 0 , blk 4.
Improvement Association add IOC-

VG lli'rvev and wlfoto KA CruinS.SG-
noro3 , n nnd s In sw cor no I-I.VIH 100-

CAllun Koch anil wlfo to James Mean-
niont

- -

, sub lot 7of. Koch's suli of n
nwi-H-l'J: ] ,,55C

0 Ii Sllllor nnd wlfo to Knnny JI 1'otlor ,
lotnblltiWait Knd add J,50-

CAO Paulson otal oxcetitors toMrsJK
Mason , lot 15 , bile 3, William UIIK-
Udorn's

-
adil 35-

CLyinan Itlchiudsrm and wlfo to J M
Sliinton.lotSl.bllcl. ' , Wrst End aUd. . . H.CO-

DLyninn Klciinnlson nnd wlfo to U J (Ja-
swcll.lot

-
4 , blkC , llaiiscoin Vlaoo 3,50-

0llyron Kccdotiil tol'utcr Sotlcrbcrg , u-

ii lot 11 , blk : i , C'uinpliell'sadd 373-
S A Woman to ,1 VVest , lot '.', bile 10 ,

WcstOmahu mill 30,000-
T O Shlvcrlck to I'rcU Knig , lot 51 , Shor-

ni
-

an's udd ] ,;& (

DMStuaitto (IV SiiiiiiBlerotal , lots 15-
niidlfl. . blk '.', go KxchiiiiKO I'lni'o 851-

Iv .1 bliubcrtandliuslmiidtoL Illlurloii ,
lotf.blK7 , Kllby 1'laco ] ,30(

J II Thompson to A II McGregor , lot 0 ,
llkS.Shlnn82d add < ,00

JII Thompson to A U McGregor , lot C,
lillcl , AnurowSiV ; lliMiton's add 3,001-

J 11 Thompson to A II McGregor , lot 33-

.H1U5
.

, I'luldockl'lnco J,50
A l Tukoy ot :il to M S Millar , lot 1 , lllc

1 . Clifton lllll 5,501-
J K Upton nnd wlfo In Kilni Ulshoii , lot

18, lilk 10 , Clifton lllll 2,101
Union Stock Vurds comjuny to David

Hob.in , lot 10 , blk 15, 1st add to So-
Omahii 20'-

W It Vivuxlin nnd wlfo to Walter lion-
bun Vaughn , lots 21 , L-Juud 2J , blk 11-
8.Uiimleo

.
I'luce' C,80

Ira Van CuiMpct til to Ij 11 Nulson , lot 1 ,
bile2 , Sunrise add 35

QUIT CLAIM DEED ? .

Gcorco AVnlkorand wife to A I1 Tukoy-
otal , lotStt , blk lU, Ollfton lllll 2,00

Total amount of transfers t ?ii,-

7Plnntn

-

Boatfico pronaratlons Sher-
man & McCoimoll's , lid uoor west P. O-

H. . A. Orchard ,

Carpet , furniture and drapery ,

Dr. Birnoy cures cutarrli , Bco bldg-

BiilUIinir i'crmiti.
The following permits wore Issued by tin

superintendent of buildings yesterday :
J , It. llucliannn,2-story nnd ntltu brick

reslaoiicc , Karnaniaiid ( ironstreets. . . $ 8,00-
St.. Cecillia, church society , Ut-slory

frame addition to church , Forty-tlrat
and Hamilton street !) , 1,00-

W. . KriiK.S-storr brick store nnd rcsl-
dcnco

¬

, Tftolftli andUlilciiKO Btroots , . . . 0,50-
W. . KriiKistory brlolc store anil rcsl-

donco.l'uurtccntliand
-

Wllllaius Btroots G.r 0-

Flvo minor pcruilta U5

Total ta,05;

Bead Morse's ndon 8th pngo.

All Mimlo nt Half Price.
0,000 pieces only lOo a copy nt Moin-

berg's , 10th st. bot. Capital uvo & Dodge

Tickets at lowest, rntoa nndeu porloi-
nccomtnodutlona via the {jro.it Ilool-

Isliinil route Ticket olllco , 1602Slx-
teenth and Farnum streets Oinuha-

.'Albright's

.

' OUolcc , "

LADIES' '

CLOTH

GXOATS ,

18.00 ,

To-morrow morning wo open in our
Cloak Department nn assortment of sizes
in Ladies'' Three-Quarter Cloth Cents ,

with vests , similar to cut above. Pine
disiponal clioviot cloth , tnllor-mado ,

and bound. Nothing like It shown any-

where

¬

at less than 2500. Our price
to-morrow $18.-

00.LADIES'

.

3000.
COATS ,

Another lot of' those extra flno Black
Oboveron Thrco-Qunrtor Ccats , with
skirted vests iinest satin facing , cord-

bounil

-

cdfic. The best plain parmont
shown this season. Price 3000.

PLUSH j

; , 3000.
JACKETS ,

Ladies'' fine quality Seal Flush Jack-

ets
¬

, tight-lilting with extra Qucon

Elizabeth collar , seal olive fastenings ,

and superior satin lininps. The exact
shnpo of the most desirable sealskin
jacket shown this season , worth S3500.

Pricetomorrow $r0.0-

0.MORSE'SIOTIIAND

.

FARNAM

' 'Good things soon find a
purchaser"-

Tliereforc we need only
call your attention to our
assortment o-

fMEN'S
' SUITS

In Black Cheviots

a-ud Fine Cassimeres ,

Fabrics -speak for them-
selv.es

-

. and the excellence of

the workmanship justifies
our unqualified recommen-
dation

¬

of the garments for

style and finish aud fair
prices , from $15 to § 30.

"FAcrets little to sew
where tailors arc tru-

e"LADJES OWLV-
U Aft IP FEMALE REGULATOR , Sal

naO.ruliitoadiij or mouey rel-
uiTdtil. . lly m | | J. Sccuraly italed Irom ol

Children's Cloaks.

Bargains This Week
Bring the Children in

4 , 6 and 8 Years ,

One Lot Choice - $4
One Lot Choice - $5-

1O , 12 and 14 Years
One Lot Choice - $5
One Lot Choice - $6

These nro all niado of good
cloths in various shapes , all this
years' styles.

Muslin

Underw'ar 98c.
Sale

powns. ladles * skirt" , ladles'draw-
crs , laillub'uhctiilhc. Indlcb L'or < otcovois.
Large assortment to select from.

Choice of all 98-

c.50c.

.

Ladies'
.

Underw'arA-
nothct * lot oinbroclnfj gown ,

corset covers , chemise , drawers ,
etc. Choice BOc.

Misses' 50c
Underw'ar and

J75c.Two Lots-
Embracing gown , skirts ,

drawers , etc. , neatly mnde and
trimmed. Best cottons.
One Lot Choice - BOc

One Lot Choice - 75c

Morses' New Store , ICtli SFarnam

DON'T GIVE
llnillcall-

yt'ur

NEW BOOK

ceoldtctlal.
UP

ntfutntorkuowni
igroyovHAMmt'ttuu.

The following low prices arc quoted the above
shape

WHITE PORCELfflN-
To introduce them have marked every piece at petf

cent less than regular price.

Soup Tureens complete 2.09
Sauce Tureens complete cf
Covered Dishes BOOT

Tea Pots 42cp
Sugars
Creams
Dinner Plates , per set
Breakfast Plates per set 39o]
Tea Plates 8So
Pie Plates per set" 27c

Cups and Saucers , per set BOa'
Coffee Cups and Saucers per GOOf

OTHER PIECES EQUALLY AS CHEAP.

OTHER BARGAINS.-
T'ea Sets

Handsome shapes and decorations , 56 pieces regular prlctf
4.18 For this sale

Toilet Sets IS Pieces
Regular price 8SO. For this sale S3.
DinnerSets LOO Pieces

Regular price 849. For this sale
All other goods the same low figures this Dep't.

Nutmeg Graters , le. Japanned Pepper 2c. 1'carline

15OOO PIEXGEXS
HardwareJin ware WoodenwareGhina Glassware

o to iSc EXeicli.
Worth usually sold double.

Entire basement salesroom 6oxno feet devoted thd
sale of every article Dishes , Furnishinps Tinwap

f-

Woodcnware , Tubs &c. , &c. We have also some bar-
gains in Haviland China , in Earthenware , in Royal Worcester
Vase-

s.MORSE'S HOUSE FURNISHING DEPT.

TOLD YOU
A few days ago about the big purchase of Overcoats our resident buyer in New York made.
There are more of these overcoats than thought. They keep coming and opefi

after case every day. There are all kinds ordinary grades , medium grades , and goods
fine enough for the best dressed man Omaha. Overcoats for small men for big men , for
slim men for fat men , for short , for tall men every shape and is here your size too

and you never will have an opportunity to buy your overcoat as cheap as you can do now
call your attention to a few styles they are corkers

A.T-

An

AT-

A

AT-

As

Elegant All Wool Splendid All Wool

Made with lap seams , Karmer With handsome heavy serge any mnn wants , colors
satin lining , satin sleeve lining , lining , very silk sleeve lin-

ing
¬ handsome drab , seams double-

sfine velvet collar , they come in itched , silk velvet collar , lining
gray , tan and brown mixtures , corded edge binding. "Worth-

in
of an extra quality--fancy plula-
serge.and are worth twelve dollars of anyclothlng house in America . A beautiful garment ana

any man's money. fully 150O. as good as any $2O coat.

ENGLISH BOX COATS. where we catch the "tony" folks. We've got them in
all sorts of goods , and all sorts shades , handsome a line any house in the country car
ries. Prices 11.50 , , $16 , 17.75 , $ iS5o. 21.50 , $2250 and a guaranty save you from
five ten big American dollars goes with each coat.

"'

Boys' Overcoats ? Ohj Yes hundreds of 'em , and cheaper than ever ,

Nebraska Clothing Co. ,
f

Corner 14th and Douglas Streets ,

Open until o'clock p. in. Saturday's 10 . in.

Uj !
Try I You can Qel Well Fernintntlr. ) ') u-

.nj
.

Die or It DenirnlrdlVu
All U'enlm ' HIH niii r3lrii

Iicluilri IlitbodilaVfnmr Trruttntnt , diicrlfcil

OUR I" "" &&"rfgi ?
ilfiii, ( ) . N. v.-

tt
.

Ttitmonlili. Entytlilnc

GIVE DON'TS

' AUoluUIr rellitlr. pirfrrtlr nnfe.most powerful IffBill
ntvtr falh abui , ntmUicn-

k

|
vufflcleul. IION liHUOHi fiuiralo'i. Y.
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LOST POWER.Xcrv-

ellcnni
.

cure nil icxuul wcskncm in either
POInc-tlnfon ncrve , brain , minimi orunrn. AH .
. for Inniotorifjr. illicitly einlsiloix. lout

memory , liotldroniiif , iivcrnlnn tn toclety , Ube * ,

lioilpiilil. BIX boxcdS. XBHVi : UUAN CO. IluHiilo ,

N V , HeM hy Oootlmun limit Co , , 1110 lonamBt. ,

A POSITIVE "ndporminontcy RE tor all
illieamoTlheljRINARY ORGANS. Cure *

where other Irealment lain. Full direction ! with each
Lottie. Prlci , oni dollir. See tlgnaturool E , U-

3IAHL, per Qalo Hy All

DR.
GRADUATE DENTIST

A I'ull Hot ot TootU-
on Hiibticr , tor-

1'ivi : I.H.I.Aits.-
A

.

porfcct (It Rimrantocil. Troth oxtrtxotofl
without imlu OP dtuiiiitr. niul will out aimos O-
thetlcs. . Until nnil Hilvor HllliiK * ut lowii |
ratcM. Hrlilgo anil Crown Work , Tcolli wltU <

out pinion All work wurriuitfil.
OFFICE PAXTON BLOCX , ibl M ANDFARNAMi-

Jin tin r-"v , ifltli struct ulovatui Uyuu uvouo-

bt'ii until B u'uloclc


